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Record turnout 
Fraley and Fain 
top Webb and Ca-ro 
By Kevin Thompson 
and Ruth Giachino 
Jennifer K. Fraley and James Fain 
are the unofficial winners of the Stu-
. dent Government presidential ~d vice 
presidential election ·Wednesday in 
which a record number of voters turned 
out. 
Fraley and Fain received 514 votes. 
Charles R. "Rusty" Webb and Joseph 
Caro were second with 44 7 votes and 
the team of Mike Harris and Myra Tay-
. lor received 200 votes. 
However, 113 votes are being con-
tested according to Don Robertson, 
aHistant dean of Student Life. 
Because they are being contested, they 
were not included in the total vote 
count and could swing the election. The 
results will not· be official- until the 
Registrar's Office verifies the votes 
were cast _by full-time students. This 
action is expected today, according to 
Student Body President Marc E. 
Williams. 
Robertson added that because the 
election was so close "we are double-
checking everything." 
Caro, Webb's running mate, has 
threatened to protest th.e results 
because .of a controversy stemming 
from the closing ofUniversity Heights' 
polling place. "We're going to prove 
partiality in this election," he said. "It 
seems there's no justice." 
Patrick Foose, Huntington sopho-
more, closed the polls 45 minutes early 
becaUBe he assumed no one else was 
g~ing to vote, according to Robertson. 
Afterward, the Election Committee 
and a · Student Court representative 
agreed to send Foose and Robert Wil--
kinson, Student Court -representative, 
to University Heights to allow . resi-
dents formerly not permitted to vote to 
cast ballots. · 
Leigh Ann Herron, University 
· Heights Student Senator, said she had 
been told that Foose. had taken up to 
four votes over the telephone. Nothing 
concerning that was mentioned in the 
report issued by the election 
commissioners. 
Continued on page 2 _JemHer Fraley and Jim Fain 
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Voting irregularities 
· University Heights ~o/1/ng place closed early 
By Kelly Merritt 
The University Heights polling 
place closed 45 minutes early last night 
but the 'pollsters returned and went 
door to door to solicit votes at 10:30 
p.m., when it became apparent that 
election rules might have been 
violated. •' 
The polls were supposed to stay open 
until 6:30 p.m., but poll worker Patrick 
Foose, Huntington junior, left about 
5:45 p.m., according to University 
Heights resident Terri L. Merritt. Mer-
. ritt said she saw three or four students 
walk around and look for the polls after 
Foose left. 
Foose said he left because, "A, I 
didn't have a clock and B, no one-came 
for about 45 minutes." He said he did 
not think he had violated election 
rules. "This was my own intaJ:retafion." 
About 27 students had voted at Uni-
versity Heights before the polls closed, 
Foose said. 
Election commissioner Robert W. 
Bennett, South Charleston freshman, 
said he had "absolutely no comment 
whatsoever" in regard to the rule 
violation. 
When contacted by The Parthenon, . 
Foose said, "We decided to take those 
three votes over the phone." When 
asked to elaborate on this statement, 
the line was disconnected. 
-Student Body President Marc E. Wil-
liams said he did not know if election 
rules had been violated. He added, 
howeve'\-, that if rules had been vio-
lated, "Appropriate action will be 
taken." 
Foose returned to University 
Heights at 8:35 p.m. to get the vote of 
one resident who said he had been. 
missed. Thomas Meng, Taiwan gradu-
ate student, said Foose did come to get 
his vote. Bennett had been informed 
about Meng when University Heights 
student senator Leigh Ann Herron, 
Coal City sophomore, called the head 
election commissioner to complain 
. The long haul, the long wait 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The followlng 11 
chronological overview of events of 
the final hours of Wednesday's Stu-
dent Govemment election,. 
By Leskie Pinson 
6:36 The polls have just closed but 
campaign signs are already beginning 
to disappear. Senatorial candidates 
Mike Queen and David Hunt are cross-
ing campus with tom signs in hand. 
"We have to have these signs down in 
24 hours so we figured we would get it 
done now," Queen said. "It's over now 
s~ we might as well get them down." · 
6:40 At the Student Government 
offices a poll worker arrives with a 
folder. "Twins Towers West," she says. 
"These aren't ballots, just election 
paraphernalia," Marc _Williams 
reminds everyone. The crowd is sparse, 
only about 10 people. 
6:42 Corbly paraphernalia arrives. 
6:48 Williams ·says the turnout by 2 
p.m. had surpassed last year's total. 
"Three tbings help1l(i this," he says. 
"More polling places, the competition 
was greater this year and the weather. 
Last year the election was on the first 
nice day of the year and everyone was 
on top of Holderby or at the park. 70 
degree weather hurts the turnout." 
6:52 Smith Hall paraphernalia. 
7:20 Williams says he would be sur-
prised if the results come in before 8:30 
· p.m. or 9 p.m. 
7:30 Senatorial candidate Randy 
Vance leafs through a copy of"Cry, the 
Beloved Country." 
"I won't be here for the results," he 
says. ·"I have a slide presentation to 
give in a night class." More of a crowd 
files in. 
7:~0 Mike Harris and Myra Taylor, 
presidential and vice-presidential 
hopefuls, arrive. "It's been a long 
haul," Harris says. "It's been constant 
work since we filed and I'm ready to 
Continued on page 2 
about the early closing . 
Then Foose left Meng and asked Her-
ron if she knew of any other voters who 
had been missed because of the early 
closing. 
However, Foose returned agairi at 
about 10:30 p.m. with a member of the 
Student Court. Bennett said that 
Robert Wilkinson, the court member, 
accompanied Foose to make the voting 
legally sanctioned. Bennett said the 
election commi.ttee had met and 
decided to send Foose and Wilkinson to 
University Heights to make sure eve-
ryone had the opportunity to vote. 
Continued on page 2 
Student's condition 
critical after fall 
A university student was in critical 
condition Wednesday night at Cabell-
Huntington Hospital after falling in 
Corbly Hall Monday. 
Carolyn Denise Spencer, Middle-
bourne sophomore, was in the inten-
sive care unit with a possible skull' 
fracture, according to Debbie L. Bow• 
ers, public relations director for the 
hospital. Spencer was admitted to the 
hospital at .6 p.m. Monday, Bowers 
said. 
Donald L. Salyers, director of secur-
ity, said Spencer fell down steps, but he 
said the cause of the fall was still under 
investigation. 









said,"I think I was pleued with the· 
outcome becauae I felt that I did every-
thing that I could to make myaelf 
Continued from paae ~ known. I did everything to get myaelf 
Fraley attributed the victory to ''the elected without trying to degrade other 
•bility and caring of 1tudenta at Mar- candidatea and without lowering 
•hall to take a look at our ideaa and myself to usual politics. I am very 
realize they were good idea• that proud of my 1howing in the Student 
needed to be put forth." Government electiona." 
Fraley and Fain said ao~ritiel -~d Approximately 1,331 of 6,000 eligi-
the football team helped with the VIC- · ble ttudenta voted in the electiona 
tory. They said ~ m~um of S500 which set a new record of 22 percen~ 
was •pent on. their campaign. according to Robertaon. Only 819 ,tu. 
"A. far aa quality for the jobs wu dent. voted in last year's spring 
concerned, we were in control of the election. 
etudent vote," Fain aaid~ He uid Webb 
and 'Caro were •ood competition 
because of their well-m.-naged 
campaipi. 
Mike Harria, Barbounville junior, 
Voting 
Continued from pap 1 
Fooee and Wilkinaon went door to door 
throughout the Heights uldng atu-
denta if they had had the opportunity 
to vote. Foose carried the liat which he 
said liated all eligible voters in Univer• 
aity Heights. Wilki.naon said he waa 
only getting the votes from students 
who previously had not voted. 
However, Heights reeident Kathy H. 
Watrous aaid ehe had voted earlier 
Long wait 
Continued from page 1 
hear the results now." 
7:66 Senatorial candidate Kyle 
"Kookie". Adams loob for a pair of 
aciaaors. "I have to cut down aome of 
my signa," he explains. He finds a pair 
and heads for the door. 
8:17 At the Computer Center Robert 
W. Bennett aaya the votes of Univer-
sity Heights and Holderby have been 
totaled and Twin Towers W eat ia being 
added now. "Thinp are going pretty 
smooth, ae am®th aa poaaible," he 
aaya. "Everyone ia pretty tired now." 
He predicts a 9:30 p.m. final total. 
The room atarta to fill up. Taylor ia" 
pacing the halls._ ''My nerves are start-
ing to get to me now,'' she saya. "I'm 
shaking on the inside but not the out." 
8:28 Joe Caro, vice;-preaident hope-
BNAI SHOLOM CONGMQATION ,_ fflNl-
lng at the T ...... al 1°"''.A .. , A 10lh It. Aa11111 
Fred Winger. 122·2NO. ..,,,._: Frtcl-, night M 
7:41 p.m . .net lalwcl-, momlng at I a.m. 
Robert W. Bennett, elect.ion commia- . 
aioner, said, "I attribute the high tur-
nout to the increue in the number of 
polJins placee and to the combative 
nature of the campaign between Fra-
when the polla were open. "I aaid to 
Wilkmaon, 'Do you want me to vot.e 
again?' and he aaid yea," ahe uid. 
Willdnaon aaid he and ·Fooee did not 
watch voters fill out the 'ballots. He 
said he had them put the votes jnto an 
envelope. However, Watrous aaid they 
did watch her fill out the card and she 
handed Foose the card. "It went into 
hia hand." It was not put into an enve-
lope while they were in the apartment, 
ahe aaid. 
Tami A. Jonee, Ironton senior, said, 
"I went over there (the polling place) at 
ful, arrives. Someone aska about Rusty 
Webb, his running mate. "He's over at 
Gullickaon, swimming." he saya. 
8:65 Mary Jane Roach is with her 
boyfriend, vice presidential candidate 
Joe Caro. "He's worked awful hard," 
ahe says. "Right now I'm pretty 
nervous." 
9:22 Williama announces there are 
two more polling ph1.cee to go and it 
could be 10 p.m. before the totals are in. 
Thia is met with moaria and groans. 
9:45 The crowd seems to thin out. 
''Thia may go on for a long time after 
the results are in," one peraon says. 
9:48 Jennifer Fraley sits on the steps 
in the Alpha Tau Omega house. "I'm 
scared to death," ahe aays. 
10:12 Senatorial canidate Victoria 
- Baker laments, "I have a teat tommor-
row. A calculus test. I've got to study." 
10:17 Williams says the ·delay is 
" frustrating. In a way it's.good though, 
FIRST PREUYTEAtAN CHURCH 10115111 Awe. 
52M478. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-, Dr. Edward 
W. Donnel, Rew. Donald A. Welgl-,,aetora. 
lunday fflOffllng wonlllp-10:50 .a.111.; lundey 
ewenlng program•-• p.m.; Church echool 
cl-•-l;IO a.111. each Bunda,; lanCluary choir 
rel! ....... led by Lole Sk_.7 p.~ aliCII Wecl-
needar, For.,_,.. btbte.aludy grGIIPI ••· • 
••• c .. tha ctwrch offloe. 8poneorlng church 
for PrNbytaftan • Manof. 120 Nd eldled ~• 
h~ fecltlty and AIHrwlew MM«Apartm•te. 
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1111 -Adam, 
. A-, PO loll 1121 Hunttntton, WY 25704. 
Tbu~y,. April 8, li'2 THE-PARTHENON 
htv/Fain, Webb/Quo .and Harriall'aytie, abl,e. There are 37 cont.ested vote& (atu-
Fraley alao won the election for Mar- dents who voted without an activity 
•hall's Institutional Board of Advi- cardoraatudentlD)thatwerenotbeen 
aon. The bbard works in conjunction included in the tally. 
with Preaident Robert B. Hayee in guid- Off-campua senators elected were 
ing the university. Kyle "Kookie" Adama, Summersville 
The unofficial reeulta of the Student junior, with 170 votes~ Troy D. Acree, 
Senate election were announced at Pinch aophomon,, with 98 votes. Alma 
11:45p.m. Wedneedaynight, by Robert M. Wooley, Bi1hop, Va., junior, 
• Bennett, South Charleeton freshman , received 93 vote.. Two off-campus 
and head election commiuioner. eenat.e seata were available. There are 
Commuter aenatora elected were « conteated vote.. 
David Hunt, Huntington senior, with Residence hall 1e11atora elected were 
166 vote■· Brace T. Washington, Bar- Michael L. Queen, Clarbburg freah-
boaravill~ junior, with 129 vot.es; Bob . man. with 421 vote.; Victoria L. Baker, 
Alexa:nder, .Huntinston freahman, Bluefield junior, with 417 votes; and 
with l 70 votes; and Chriatopher S. Chris L. Swindel, Logan freshman, 
Burneide, Barbouraville sophomore, with 365 votes. Phillip Du_ba, Man 
with 127 vote.. Randy L. Vance, Hun- Fre.bman. received 310 votes. Three 
tinpn fnebman, received 119 vote.: · residence hall senate seats were availa-
Foar coamiuter aenate eeate were avail- ble, There are-37 conteeted vote.. 
eix o'clock · and there waa nobody 
there." 
Preaidential candidate Charles R. 
"Ruty" Webb commented on the early ' 
cloaing. "We think they cloaed it 
becauae.we were getting all the vote&." 
Webb and hia running mat.e, Joe Caro, 
were .the only candidates to campaign 
heavily at University Heights. 
Caro said he did not think clo1ing the 
polla early wae fair. Th~ election rules 
do not say specifically if the polls can 
be closed early. But when asked what 
he thou,,'h+ 'lbout taking votes over the 
that we have more votes to count. The 
computer can·only count ao fut." 
He acknowledges there waa a prob-
lem at University Heights. "We plan to 
have a thorough investigation," he 
says. 
10:37 Williama announces the elec-
tion commissioners are out at Univer-
sity Heigh ta. ''They are cleaning up the 
problem," he says. "It will be another 
half hour at the least." 
"Let's go to the Coffee House" is the 
reaponae. The room cleara. 
11:45 Gasps and wide-eyed excite-
ment greet Robert Bennett as he enters 
the room. He has the senate totals and 
they draw a quick crowd. He promisee 
the presidential totals are on the way. 
The excitement picks up. 
12:07 This is it. Bennett enters the 
room with the final totals. He runs off 
something about unoffical totals and 
uncounted challenged ballots then 
HIGHLAWN PAEIIYTERIAN CHURCH 2115 
Colle Aw. 122-11711. Dr .. A. Jacklon Haga, PN· 
tor. SemCII! lund-, 11c11oo1-1;•s a.m.; Momlng 
Worehlp-11 Lm.; College youlll In llom• on 
1unc1-, wenlnge. Wednlld-, .upper-ti p.m. 
and IIIIMe etucli, .. :30 p.m. -
JOHNSON IIEMOfllAL UMTED 'METHODIST 
CHURCH 51'1 Awenue M 10tl\ StrNI. IZM111. 
F. Em- Wood, Seftlor Palor. Jerry W~, 
Dorc:81 Connld, and Dldt Hllrotd, A-d•• 
Paton. lunda, Wonhlp-l:4Sun.and 11 a .m.; 
Chun:11 lchool Colege a--•AS a.m. 
. ' 
telephone, he said. "Now that's 
illegal." 
Mike Harris' running mate, Myra 
Taylor, said, "Aa far as I'm concerned 
that ia not legal. I think it waa pretty 
poor on the part of the election 
commiaaioner." _ 
Herron said, "If they have stipulated 
times to be there, I think they should be 
there. l ·don't think it'a fair. We'll have 
to find out what effect thia will have on 
the outcome." 
Candidates Fraley and Fain could 
not be reached for comment. 
reveals the list. . 
The scream is "Fraley and Fain." 
Everyone fights for a close look and it's 
true. It also becomes apparent that the 
uncounted votes could bridge the gap,-
between Fraley/Fain and Webb/Caro 
hut still the unofficals winners rejoice. 
Marc Williams jumps in tandem with 
David Kosar, Wheeling graduate stu-
dent, a supporter of the winners. "We 
did it,'' they say. 
12:lOCarQ quietly helps Roach put 
on her coat. He doesn't speak of pro-
tests or anything right now. They get . 
ready to leave. 
12:14"1 am not humiliated or 
emharraaaed by this," Bennett saya 
referring to the delay and the late hour. 
"Right now I'm tired and I'm glad this 
thing i~ over." 
12:56 "It seems there's no justice,'' 
Webb says, speaking on the telephone 
from his room. 
SIXTEENTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 1M7 
NIIIII Aw. Hwt1ntton, w ... Vqlnla .25703. 
TranlpOl'tatlon pro,lded bi, requeet, phone Mn. •-n 122-2130. sunder Schoot-1:30 a.m.; 
Sunday Morning Worehlp-11 a.m·.; . Sunday 
·E-lng_ Wonlllp-7:30 p.,a.; Mid-Week Prai,w· 
Wecfn■-dai,-7:JO p.111. PMlor: llfferand Lawin 
WI■- (D.D.), -£Mir-Deacon: Lee C. Scott, 
Churdl Oerk: 111n. Georgia W. kolt, ANOCIII• 
Mlnllter: "-Incl Jerry B. llaclldne. 
BETHEL TEMPLE ASSIMll Y OF GOD 9th SL 
A tth Aw.12S-SIOI. Laird Fain, Pa,tor. SerYICN 
Sunday llomlng: Adul Wonhlp hfflce, Tffll 
Churdl .net ctilldr- .....,_.. Ctlurdt-10 a.m.; 
~ Ewwdng Ololl' Pnletl-S:,O p.m.; Wor-
ehip a.ntm-7 p.111. Thund-, E""'"9: Family . 
Night: Adul Bibi• hfflol, TNII' Chun:11 and 
Chlldr- llp9dal NRION 7:30 p.m. 
Aw. WIii- J. Rudd, Pallor; l.ucttr ........._ 
,._..llflt PaelDr, Rew. TOIII ....... , Chrllllan 
lcl&ic'Mklft'911d Youth; Ltlllw W. Holl-,, Vlllta-
llon 111n1111r, 1unc1ar.11orn1ng s.n1o1n1un-
•1r Schoot-10 a.a; Ewelllng ..,..__7 p.m.; 
WeclnNdai, NlgM 8etYlcle and Pr.,_ hffl~ 
7:SO pJ11.; Choir Thuredai, Nltht-7:JO p.m. D1111-
A-Dwollon (ani,t!IM dai, or night) 52M111. 
· · MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 110t 
flltlll-..A--. ·125-41._ Fr. -k Y. ,.,._, 
O.F.11. -SUndlii, ...._ 11 ..-. and 1:30 p.m.; 
Mon. Thull. and Ft1 ....... • p.m.; Wed. M-11 
p.m. 
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 7111 An. and 
20th Strwt. 525-UN Pator • Dan Johneon • 
lullday s.m-: t:00 LIii.; Holi, Communion: 
t;aO a.a;~ 8ctieCII . :CGllege O-.: 1Cb45 
un.; W...........,.. tor lie Dellf)-5 p.,n. FREE..,__,_....._,..._... 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5111 An. 
525-7727. Dr. Hsolcl E. Sllllon-, Mlnlller. a.,. 
wtc.1: 8unda, -Ing dlllrch Khool-1;30 a.m.; 
_.Ip MMCl-10:•1 a.m.; Youth groupa, aun-
d-, -Ing. Bibi• Study, Wedn....,•7:30 p.111. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 2tlh St. a Fl,et Aw. 622-
0717. Donald Wright. Mlnllt• . ..,,,ION: Sund-, 
Blble Study·l;•5 Lm.; MCNNIII Wonlllp-10:IO 
a.m.; Evening W~7 p.m. T,-,ot1atloft 
pro,ldld. 
Fln'H AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th Awe. at 
12111 St. 52:S-C,115. Dr. A.F. Smith, Jr., Senior 
Mlnletw. Frederlell L-11, Auodet• Mlnllter. 
Sunday Serw!ON: 11:30 ■.m.-College Blble Cl-; 
10:"5 ,.m.-Worehlp Serwlce, 7 p .m.-Youth F■l­
lcnnhlp; Wednlld-,■: 5:30 p.m.-Dlnn• r••-
ntlonl; 11:30 p.m.•Semln• with Dr. Smith. 
GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH 2128 !Ith 
Aw. PN19r; ........ Panaille. Sund-, 8choot 
luperlnl■fldlnt: GI• Hlrl.._ Mualc Direc-
tor: nm Cllrt .. an. 1111 Dlrec:tor: O■lber1 
Adlclne(l23-1118). Bunda, momin91er,lc. 
1o·a.m. Sunda, night eerwtce· • 7 p.m. W-6-
needai, night HrWICI 7 p.m. A fundam•t• 
church, decllc:aled to the laltldul npo■ltlon 
of Ood■ ln'"'"t word. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 21th Street 
and COllle Aft. 522-1282. Jim Frenklln, P■-lor. 
Terry J-, Mlnleter .of Youth. Jodi, Yeugtin, 
Mlnl■ter ot Mu■lc . Senlce: Sund-, ~e:•s 
a.m.; Morning Wor■hlp-11 ■ .m.; Ewenlng 
Wor■hlp-7 p.m.; Manhall-.tud111t■ home •-Y 
from home lo worehlp and l■llowlhlp. 
.NORWAY AVE.. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 1,tOO 
Non,ay Aft. A nn prowtclll tranlpOftatlon to 
and'""" campue for •• ""''°"· Cal~ 
« 525-n02 tw more detalll. College Btble 
cl-- mwt on lullday Ill 1:30 a.m. and Wecl-
neldai, wenlng at 7:30 p.m. Devotlorial on cam-
pue, Monday 7 p.m. In Room 2W37 of Ill• 
llemorlalltuclentCenter.E~llwelcome. 
C.U lumei, Baggett, cainpue mlnllt•, for more ........ 
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
2D« FIIIII Aft. J. Wlllam Demote, Paetor. Wor-
llllp Semce-t:30 Lm.; Church School-10:30 
a.111. {d- for college etudent■ awallllble). 
Sunday ,wenlng-7 p.m.; Youth Fellow9"1p 
Sund-,-1 p.m. Within waiting dletance from MU 
~ 
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHUROH-1882 13th Aw. Ne• M.U. PMtor, 
Larry Albttgtlt, Phonel25-15N, 8undai, lchool: 
tlol5 a.in~-tlomlng Senlce: 11:00 a.m.; E~ 
Serwlcr. 7:00 p.m.; Wedn_., ENfllng Bibi• 
Stucli,: 7:00 p.m. 
TRINITY EPtlCOPAL CHURCH 5211 11th St. 
IZIMIOM. lie¥. Robert L. Thom•. AedOr. ·11ew. 
Dawld W. Sall•. M111tant. Holi, COIIIIIIUfllon. 
a.m.; Famlli, Eudlartet-• Lm.; Church ~
10 a.m.; Wonhlp lerwlce-11 a.m. 
TWENTIETH ITAEET BAPTIST CHURCH 20th 
St. and 5th Awe. 523-0IM. Rew. Nell W. Hoppe, 
Paetor. 8erwlce: Sundai, Morning Wonhlp-10:•s 
■.m.; Sunda, Evening Senlce-7 p.m.; Wedn--
da, Ewenlng Prai,er 8erwlce-7 p.m. 
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FOR THE RECORD 
Election not over until signs removed 
There were winners and losers, but finally the 
campaign is over, and the students have made 
their choice, like it or not. 
The winners now have many responsibilities 
to the students of Marshall, responsibilities we 
hope those newly-elected officials will take more 
seriously than did some Student Government 
representatives before them. · 
One immediate responsibility both the 
winners and the losers have is to remove their 
campaign materials. 
According to Section I, subsection D of the 
Student Government election rules, which 
Robert W. Bennett, election commissioner, 
claims is distributed to candidates, "All cam-
paign materials shall be removed within 48 
hours after polls close." 
. The rules also state, "It is the duty of the 
election commission 24 hours after the official 
closing of the polls to inspect the campus and to 
record the location of any and all campaign 
materials · still posted on campus. The commis-
sion must make a reasonable attempt to con-
tact, in writing, those particular candidatet, 
whose material is found on the campus and 
inform them in writing with a duplicate of the 
location of the materials which were found. No 
candidate shall be responsible for any material 
found posted after the 48 hour deadline which 
was not reported by the commission after the 24 
hour search. The election commission will 
again survey the campus after the 48 hour 
period. 
Therulescontinue, "Acandi,datewhosemat;e. 
rial is found on the second inspection will be 
removed from the official returns. Losing candi-
dates who do not remove their materials will not 
be permitted to run in any Student Government 
election for a period of one year." 
The above statements are reprinted here j118t difficult to prove that someone else may have 
in case some of -the candidates happened to posted the posterillegally. lfthe·candidatehap-
have forgotten the rules for one reason or pened to have been the winner, and then was 
another, or were so disappointed with their lou· found to be in violation of leaving the signs up 
that they did not care if they would not be to long, he or she could be disqualified and 
allowed to run in any Student'Govemment elec- another candidate would be declared the 
tion for a period of one year. winner. If the candidate was innocent and still 
We hope this would never be the case. How- found guilty, that makes the entire election a 
ever, this does not insure that an opponent or a dishonest and unfair one. · 
supporter of an opponent will not put back a One possible solution to help alleviate this 
candidate's poster after it has been removed. problem would be to have the candidates pay a 
Even if the election commission contacts a can- certain ~owit of money as a returnable dep-
didate after the first campus search and the ., osit wh.en they file. The money would be 
candidate again removes the poster, that does returned to the candidates after the election 
not mean that someone could not put the poster commi88ioners have conducted their second 
back again. This is very possible even though searchofthecampus.Ifafterthesecondsearch, 
Bennett· feels it is not plausible. In fact. it the commi1aioners found some posters still 
becomes even more plausible if the election · posted, -the deposit w.ould JtOt be returned and 
.appears to be close. the money could be placed in a Student Govern-
. Of course, we hope election commissioners ment account. 
would keep good records as to where those mate- This seems to be a more logical solution that 
rials were found so it would be more likely for .H .. ,.;ualifying candidates just because they left 
them to know if someone else put up a candi-· """'l 
date's poster again. Perhaps stamping, signing their posters, up too long. Also, for those people 
or initialing the posters that are still up may who would try to trick the commissioners into 
help eliminate the possibility that someone else having a candidate disqualified by placing a 
could post the sign illegally. poster back up again, all their trouble would be 
However, if the election cnmmissioners did in vain. 
believe the poster was placed by someone else, This is not to say that a candidate should not 
according to the statement in the-election rules, be disqualified for being caught defacing 
the candidate would still be removed from the another candidate'• poster or for defacing uni• 
official returns. Of course this would happen versity property after a thorough investigation 
only aft.er a hearing has been held with the by the election cnmmieaioners; but it doea seem 
accused candidate and all judicial decisions to be a better way of dealing with a ridiculous 
have been made with :regard to removing a can- situation. 
didate's name. But until a better system of dealing with the 
- De1pite all the litigation and avenue& an situation is discovered, we urge all candidates, 
accused candidate has to clear his or·her name, whether winners or losers, to remove their pos-
n_o one can deny the fact · that it is extremely . ten -by the time specified in the election rules. 
ny calculator .ou need ... 
Highest prices paid for class rings, 
jewelry, stereos, guns, musical 
._ instruments, etc. 
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE 
AND LOAN MONEY ON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE. · 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair 





. * Now signing leases 
* Office 1615 6th Ave. 
* Phone 529-3902 
9-4:30 Weekdays 
Tl,e poc.l(et c.alc.ulator 
that goes·UJhere 
you go 






1945-Sth Ave. - Just across from Twin Towers· · 




Advanced programmable calculator wltn 
Solid State Software TM libraries and 
new Constant Memory™ feature. 
The Tl-58C is a computer-like programmable calculator 
- over 170 functions and operations plus programming 
capability up to 480 steps or up to 60 data memories. 
Prewritten, ready-to-use programs in 12 fields are 
available in optional Solid State Software libraries with 
revolutionary plug-in memory modules. The Master 
Library with 25 programs is included. Constant Memory 
feature retains program and memory contents ev_en 
when the calculator is turned off. 
By Katie Lilly 
Which is best? 
MU sororities and fraternities work 
together to stage competition for · an 
amwer to the never-dying question 
during the annual Greek Week. 
•. Greek Week, which is CO:.Sponsored 
by the · lnterfratemity Council and 
. PanheUenic Council, is a week-long 
competition between sororitiea and fra-. 
ternities on camp118. 
Greek Week will begin Monday with 
a reception featuring Edward King,' 
who will speak about "The Meaning of 
Ritual." It will end Saturday with its 
,traditional "Greek Day," which is a 
full day of competitive events. 
Julia L. Hill, Philippi junior and co-
chairman of the committee, aaid there 
are only three rules for the week: (1) no 
person lettering at Manhall in a sport 
may compete in a related activity, (2) 
only current actives and pledges may 
participate (no alumni) and (3) partici-
pants m118t be enrolled full-ti.me at the 
university. 
A new event incorporated this year 
will be the selection of a "Mr. and Miss 
Greek Week." 
MONDAY, APRIL 12 
3:30 p.m. - Reception 
5 • 9 p.m. - Ping Pong (Memorial Student 
Center) 






$1.39 for 69e 
I 
9 E!_,m. •· Pac Man (Double Dribble) 
TUESDAY, APRIL 13 
3:30 p.m. - Fooseball (round 1) 
5 p.m. •• Obstacle course (sororities only• 
Intramural field) 
5~.m. •• Bicycle Race (fraternities only) 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 
5 p.m. - Quiz Bowl (Science Building 
Auditorium) 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming (Henderson Center 
natatorlum) 
9 p.m. •· Fooseball (finals) 
THURSDAY, APRIL 15 
3:30 p.m. - Bowling (Memorial Student 
Center) 
.6:30 p.m. - Roller-skating (sororities only -
Fourth Avenue) 
6:30 p.m. - Charlot Race (fraternities only -
Fourth Avenue) 
6 J!.m. - Ba~~ammon (Delta Zeta house) 
FRIDAY, APRIL 18 
6:30 p.m. - Roller-skating (finals • Fourth 
Avenue) 
SATURDAY APRIL 17 
(events scheduled all day beginning at 11 





Comedy Relay (two-legged hop, backward 




9 p.m. - Award Party 
., 
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~ight still in running · 
for SGA scholarship 
The field of nominees for the Kevin R Bowen Memorial Scholanhip has been 
narrowed to eight. . 
. The scholarship, given by Student Government, will be given to the person who 
has made the most out.standing contribution in Student Government this year 
and has a strong commitment to student advocacy, Student Body President Marc 
E. Williams, Huntington senior, said 
The nominees for the scholarship, representatives of three branches (Student 
Senate, executive branch and the cabinet) are: Kyle "Kookie" Adams, Summers-
ville- junior; Charles "Chip" Coughlan, White Sulfer Springs junior; James F . 
. Fain, St. Albam junior; Jennifer K. Fraley, Moorefield junior; Michele Hale, 
Huntington junior; David Hunt, Huntington senior; Michael L. Queen,Clarks-
burg freshman; and Charles R. "Rusty" W ebb, Madison junior. 
The recipient will receive tuition for the fall term and their name will be 
inscribed on a_ plaque. 
Bowen-graduated from Marshall in 1980 and it was discovered shortly thereaf-
ter that he had . cancer, Williams .said. Bowen died in August of 1981. . 
Bowen, who was from South Point, Ohio, served as student senate president 
during 1978-79. . 
· "He was instrumental in bringing about a change in Student Government," 
Student B9(1y President· Marc E. Williams, Huntington senior, said. 
"Student Government went from an organization that was ineffective and not 
representative of students," Williams said. "It was so bad that they had trouble 
getting quorums for senate." · 
WilUams said that the change made in senate with the help of Bowen created a 
"viable" senate with "a varying number of issues." 
· The nominees were chosen by Williams; Ronna McClure, student senate presi-
dent; and the administrative advisors for Student Government: Dr. Maureen 
Milicia, 888istant professor of speech; and Don E. Robertson, asaiatant director of 
student life. . 
Williams said that the winner of the scholanhip will be announced April 15 at 
the inaugural dinner. - - -
If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,000 career-oriented job, American 
Express would like to offer you the A~erican Expr~ss.r Card. 
What are we? · 
Crazy? 
No, confident. Confident of your future. Bue even more than chat. We're 
confident of you now. And we're proving it. 
A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And chis offer is 
even good for 12 months after you graduate. 
But why ~hould you get the American Express Card now? 
. Well, if you're planning a trip across country or around-the WQrld, the 
American Express Card is a real help. Get plane ci~kets with it. Then use it for 
hotels and restaurants all over the world. And, if you .should need-any help while 
you're· away, just go to any American Express Travel Service Office* wherever you 
are-and they'll help out. . ,-- ---· - --- -~ 
. Of course, the Card also helps you 
establish your credit history. And it's great 
for restaurants and shopping right at home. 
So call 800-528-8000 for a Special 
Student Applica~ion or look forone at your 
college bookstore oron campus bulletin boards. 
The American Expres.s Card. Don't leave 
school without if' 
Look for an application on campus. 
0 Am,wnn ExprrH Co mp.,ny, 1982 . 
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·Shakespearean tragedy coming to campus 
'-Romeo' and 'Juliet' enjoying , challenge of roles 
By Lee Smith 
"Romeo, Romeo, wherefore art thou, Romeo?" 
"It is the east and Juliet is the sun." 
At least in the case of Marshall's April 21-24 pro-
duction of "Romeo and Juliet," Romeo can be found 
in the person of New Martinsville sophomore Dan 
Henthorn and sunny Juliet is being portrayed by 
Huntington freshman Kendra L. Egnor. 
Both Henthorn and Egnor said special preparation 
is necessary to play their roles in the Shakespearean 
tragedy. 
Henthorn said he practices hie lines by listening 
closely to the other cast members and then delivers 
hie lines according to the way the others have done 
theirs. 
He also said the rhythm of the lines makes memo-
rizing them easier for him. 
Henthorn said the transformation of Romeo's 
character from :weak and immature to one of more 
adult behavior is one of hie favorite parts of the role. 
. Egnor said she thinks the roles require independ-
ent practice of parts. She said she baa to kriow her 
lines more thoroughly in · a Shakespearean play 
because ad libbing is very difficult. 
Because sword fighting is necessary in some of the 
male roles in the play, including Romeo, Henthorn 
said a member of the campus fencing club and Bru·ce 
S. Greenwood, MU Theatre's technical director, .are 
teaching those actors how to fence. 
Both Henthorn and Egnor said they enjoy the chal-
lenge of playing the title characters. 
"Thie is probably the most challenging part I've 
ever played," he said. 
"Memorizing the lines is easier than I thought it 
would be but the character is harder because she 
deals with death and I haven't dealt with deatq," 
Egnor said. 
However, Egnor said she thinks her personality is 
similar to Juliet's in that both are basically mature 
· but occaeeionally some child-like qualities surface in 
their actions. 
• 
Please send me my campaign kit for NATIONAL PLAID DAY. 
NAME ______________ _ 
ADDRESS _____________ _ 
CITY _____ STATE ___ ZIP COD~ --
SEND TO: 
NATIONAL PLAID DAY CAMPAIGN 






. The security policy for groupa u1ing 
camp111 facilitiee hu been under revi-
1ion since March 1, according· io 
Melanie G. Glover, the coordinator of 
facilitee. 
Glover said that beainning with the 
fall term, groups will not have to pay 
fol' two security officers if the group 
hu an adviaer preeent at the function. 
Each organization requ.tiq a date . 
muat tint come into the office to check 
on a date for the function becauae 
duet •• tint priority, then intramu-
rale. Any other time will become avail-
able for nimtrnind IRUdent orpmzation 
8, GloVf.ll' said. 
Glover aaid the NYiald policy will be 
1imi1ar to the policy now in effect .. 
fer the eecmity requinmmta. Two oft. 
duty eecurity oftbn paid by the_arpni-
zation are now required. The NYiBed 
. policy will require only one eecurity 
officer if an adviser ia attends the func. 
ti.on. If the ad'VUN!I' will not be able to 
attend, two security officen will be 
required. 
_ A eimmar policy will be in effect for 
Memorial Student Center, she said. 
To reeerve a facility the organization 
must complete a reeervation form, maned 
by the organization'• adviler and pl'Ni-
dent, and aubmft it to the facilitee coordi-
nator at least two weeks before deeired 
dat.e, Glover said. • 
Glover &aid orpniutiona sponeoring 
pool parties in Gullicboo ffaU and dan-
oee in the Women'• Gym are required to 
have one .security officer if 100 or more 
people attend. . 
The conduct of participant■ at event■ 
sponsored by an organization ii the 
naponeibilty of the chairman or_ group 
adviaor, Glover aaid. 
Any. damage to equiPQent or property 
will be reported to her and the Office of 
Studmt Condw:t.. Extra cost for a cuato-
dian hu been applied for major events, 
Glover said. 
Organiwona may.:r&MDe faciUtim by 
contacting_ Glover in Old Main. 
Support the 
March of Dimes 
-lalHDB'IC'IS~ 
dp 
-- - - -- - ------ --
Min·i-Ads 
MORTION- Fin..t m edlcal cweavalltble. 
Call 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. -Toll Fr-1-~ 
3550. ' 
ABOATIONI- 1-24 week termination,. 
Appta. mede 7 d-,► Call free 1--80().321· 
0575.. 
, APT, ,OR IUMMIR-Furnllhed. two 
bedroom. Van Whit. call 897-4525. 
COCKTAIL WAITIIU&WANTID-Apply In 
per1on aft9!' 8 pm -The 1898,Club. 
.,,,cmtclU-AII utHltl• paid except 
llec. Acroea ,treat from campua. 5»e2t1. 
POii IIINT-Now accepting appllcalona for 
1 or 2 becroom apartmenta. tumtahed. 
Phone 5~1&41. .-
,011 ULI-Ealtw rabblta. $4. Call 523-
1182. . 
LOST- Wo-·• gl•-• gold wl,. fnlme. 
tinted pr.acrlption lenMI. 9:15 Tue■day • 
4th floor re■troom, Con,ly Hall - Pl ... 
return to MU 8ecurtty Office. 
faW APAIITIIINT9- for married etudlflll 
on 11111 A•- Phone 52f-3943. 
NOW HIRING-The Old Utnry ANtaurant-
AII · positions av■Hable. Apply at 900 Eut 
Fifth A111:t. 'M--F , 3-e pm. 
NOW LIMING New Spic.tr• Apta.-Offlce 
at 16158th Ave. Ptlone529-3902-ekdays 
IH:30pm. 
ONE-TWO FIIIAU IIOOMATU· 
WANTED- Four bedroom apt. Very reaon-
able. Two blocu from M■rah■N . Call 897• 
2788. 
IDI DAYI- tMI Joe. 
S IIDAOOM APT.-2nd floor, private. 
partly furnished. W/W carpet. Parking. Ref. 
Alq. 1321 1/2 • 4th Ave. 5~5458. 
I 6 4 BA. AP'l'l-4300-$«>0. Acrosa street 
from campt11. 529-6211. 
THIIIK YOIIIII '9IICINAN'ff FNie tau at 
··e,R'niRIGHT- confldentlll, alto practical 
and emotional aupport. Hours 101.m.-t p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. ,,e 8th. St. Rm.302. 5~1212. 
TAY DA. BATTON'B N1W ALPHAll!T 
SOUP. It'll tickle your SYAi Contact 
Department of Anatomy, Marshall Medical 
' School. 
TWO APAIITIIINTI- for 1'9nt (1) 3 bed-
room, newly ftlmoclehid• S30Wmonth (2) 4 
bedroom, newly rumodeled $400-'month. 
Call 529-&472 or 45&-3581. 
Thlll'8day,April8,1982 THE PARTHENON 
St. ~ugust_ine's Episco·pal Mission 
HOY., X EUCHARIST 




























Served with • Baked Potato 
• All-You-Can-Eat·Salad Bar 
• Warin Roll with Buner 
Otu«t an<IBevtrago nol inclJdld c....i be used 
with other discounts. Alll>licallle ,_ not oncllJded. 
Sates lax ~icallle ID reoular price Wlllrt required 




Served with • Baked Potato 
• All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar 
• Warm Roll with Butter 
lltsserl and a.-age not 1nckided. t:annol be ilNd 
wilh otller disc"'"11$. Appllc- i.es not inc:ludoo. 
Sales lax awicalllt I~ rtjlUI¥ priCe _, n,qumo<I 
by law. Al participating st•akhousn. 
~ 6000 FOR MY PARTY SIZE GOOD FOR IIJN PARTY SIZE illffi3 
,.,,,.,, Iii ~-~ T"1U OFFER~~~= fi'JU''?i -
t--------------- ______ , ______ ---~-----------~ 
GOOO FOR ANY PARTY SIZE BONUS COUPON 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. only . . L--------' Mon. thruFn. 
Ponderosa • Plus 
CHOPPED ~GER ~~~~ BAR $J. 79 
FILET Of FISH SANDWICH FRENCH FRIES 
or ·. . . (WHERE 
C- bt used will! other dilcOIIIIS. AOclll· SOUP AYAllABlE) _,_no1inClucllcl $al0$la ~ ........ fflr.l 
~~; :=. tlQllired by ... "' Pl'· w•m·m·■· OFFER GOOD Tlllll MAY 2, 1982 
~-~---------------■ i-i■i■■••·· -------~----------
Corner of 3rd Ave. & 12th Street. 
l 1912 Pondtrosa $\<slem, Inc. 
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Men's team to compete in 'top notch' meet 
_By Shawn Holliday 
When the men's track team competes 
in the Dogwood Relays at Knoxville, 
Tenn., Friday .and Satunlay, they will 
compete in what head coach Rod 
O'Donnell aaid ia one of the top five 
meet& in the country. 
"Teams will be coming in from all 
over the Uni+~ ::.:~ .,. and there will 
be guys 4::,ere that aren't on college 
te--... , ' O'Donnell said. "It's a top, top 
..otch m• I'd compare it to the J>enn 
Rela)'11. It's jut a tremendous meet. 
"We run these meet& because it's 
super-duper competition and it gives 118 
a tremendoua chance to run against 
the best in the United States," he s,ud. 
Women's track to host 
seventh ·annual me~t 
By Jim Forbe• 
-The women's track team hosts the seventh annual Manhall Invitational . 
this Saturday beginning at 11:30 at Manhall'a track. 
A total of five teams will be entered in thie year'a meet. Running will be 
Marshall, Louisville, Berea College, Malone College, and Ohio W eeleyan. 
Marshall .won last_year'a meet by 16 points over its neal'e8tcompetitor, Ohio 
Wesleyan. 
Marshall has won five of the last six Marshall Invitational'• and Coach 
Arlene Stooke said it plans to be in the running for this year's also. 
- Four Marshall runners will not be participating due to injuries, Stooke 
said. J aki Coplin, a sprinter and long jumper, is out due to a hurt knee. Nora 
Smith, also a sprinter will be out along with distance runners Anette Smith 
and Kay Smith. 
O'Donnell said he ia only taking 13 
members of the Ul8Jll. 
Bill Powers will compete in the pole 
vault, in which the opening height ie 14 
feet 6 inches; Shawn McWhorter and 
Rob Alford will competein the diacua, 
in which nothing under 15().feetiamea-
8UJ'lld; Rick Reddecliff will compete in 
the high jump which has an opening 
height of6 feet 8 inches, and McWhor-
ter will compete in the shot put, in 
- which nothing under 50 feet ia 
measured . . 
Keith Brown, \Terlan_d Perry, John 
Gonzales · and Pete M81'8hall will run , 
the 2-mile relay; Tad Walden, · Doug 
Hoke, Cri& Gibe,on and John Warnock 
will run the sprint medley; Hoke, Mar-
shall, Brown.and Warnock will run the 
distance medley relay,. and Walden, 
Gibson, Gf,nzalea and Joe Saaaler will 
run the mile relay, according to 
O'Donnell. 
"We didn't go last year, but I think 
they.had a world record in the shuttle 
hurdle relay," O'Donnell said. "There 
were 72 people in the 100 (meter dash) 
and 29 teams entered in the distance 
medley relay"last year." 
O'Donnell said he expects alot of 
American olympians to be present. 
''We're going down to get good com- _ 
,petition, try to run ~ome great times 
and get ready to go with the rest of the 
Be880n," he said. 
"Like I've aaid all along," he con-
tinued, "if you're a Division I school 
you've got to run in Division I meeta, 
and thia is c-rlainly a Diviaion I meet. 
So we're very excited about going." 
O'Donnell aaid his team bu worked 
hard and wants to do well. "Naturally 
we could do extremely well in this meet 
and not place." 
O'Donnell said it will be important 
for him to keen things in perspective. 
U:qr 1895 Qllub 
-Ladies Free-
s ecial Prices All Ni ht 
Men golfers host 'tough' r"··-.. ·---:--::, 
k d . •t t· 1 .- 11,;Lord oftheRings 1 wee en Inv1 a ·Iona ; -- · 
ByTomAluise theplayersknowwehaveagoodteam, I Trilogy by J.R.R. Tolkien 
we just haven't put things together , · 
The 13th Annual Marahall Invite- yet." . . . Stage adaption by Roh Inglis · 
tional Golf Tournament begina tomor- The Marshall Invitational is sche- : , 
row at the Guyan Golf aqd Country duled as a 54-hole tournament but _ . 
ganea said several teams have a good moat college tournaments are. Follow Frodo, his enemies and allies clearly por- i_: 
Club, and Marshall coach Joe Fea- won't be played over three days as I' -
chance of winning the two-day event. Golfers will play 36 holes Friday and trayed , as he tries to destroy the Ring. ' 
"I'm hesitant to pick a favorite," he return Saturday to finish the final 18 .. I 
said. "There are 110 many teams capa- holes. Feaganes said Marshall's two- I . . . . . ·-., 
ble of winning the tournament." dayformatiatheonlyoneheknowaof. __ Tuesday, April 13, 1982 Old Mam Aud1tonum, 8 pm I __j--
Feaganea said the entire field is Two tea.m8 from Marshall, an A- 1. Tickets ava1°lable in 1 W23 Memorial Studen. t Center ... Cal· I· 696- ~ ,-,  
tough one but mentioned Ohio State, team and B-team, will play in the tour; • 6656 or 696-5436.· - . 
East Tenneaae State, Western Ken- n~ent. . ~eaganea _aaid. The A-team I #.'~-•u•o•Q~•= u.-...l!llal!11i1•ru~~{,a(?aK~llaK · 
tucky, Kentucky and Maryland as the will consist of Mike Owens, Matt , ~♦. ... • . · _ _ ··•·• 
~trong teams. ETSU has won the tour- . Cooke, Greg Meade, Frank Mellet and , .,.,_, n5J·1 'LL , ". t1s~s 5€". 1€S · . .- . ·.' . j 
nament the lut two .years. Gary Rusnak. -■■if AK n AK . t, . . K ... ., St,udent Dn_,•••ofl .. ,_. _. 
F 'd h . d fin"tl t Bern' Bod h Mik Kl" tz k T ■■ •■s;;,w, w,a(i-,~~-~- •• I I ,_t_..._~ ,•-· eaganes sa1 e 1s e 1 y no 1e og , e _ rm a , y , I..•• · · 
counting Marshall out of the Neal, Ken Saal andDanRatcliffewill - ❖- •:I .. :-"" .'-I# · .,.·. 
tournament. make up the Herd's B-team. ,~g• ~,.,#'# , J 
"I like to think we have an awful Marshall last won the tournament in ~--• __ -. . . . -.-··. 
good chance of winning the thing," he ""1977 and has finished fourth the last ' aa(<ta(_., "'· 
said. "I ~ow we have a good team and three years. 
Called on account of . .. 
Caneella.tlon-s stall_ tennis. team 
By Jim Hooker 
It's midway throurh the women's 
tenni&eeasori and the Marshall women _ 
have had more matchea cancelled than 
they have played. 
Still, the Green Gala press on and are 
at least scheduled to play Akron, Uni-
versity of Charleston, and Pittsburgh 
at Charleston "Friday and Saturday. 
The MU women are 0-3 on the season 
and have had five of their matches 
cancelled. . 
Extreme cold mixed with snow flur-
ries prompted Tuesday's cancellation· 
of a home match with Eastern 
Kentucky. 
The other four cancellations were not 
weather related and reasons for the 
cancellations were not known by the 
Sports lnformation Office or the tennis 
coaches. 
Being frozen-out ofTueeday'a match 
may set the Green Gala back · for thie 
weekend, ~is:tant Coach · Pat Clay 
said. 
Clay said. the effect of the team's pre-
vious cancellations have to be 
negative. 
. "They need to have match expe• 
rience to get tough," Clay said. 
Clay and Head Coach Bill Carroll 
said it is difficult for them to predict 
how the MU women will fare in their 
upcoming matches because they are 
first year coaches for the women and 
have not seen much of the competition. 
Carroll is in his eigth season coach• 
ing ,the men's team and Clay is in hie 
first season as assistant for the men 
and women. 
2050 
Fri. - Sat. -Night-
f Q XW AG Q N 
We've Pul Th• Cate' Back 
In the Monarc;h 
Now Serving Jumbo Burgert and Snack• 
l 
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From Gandalf to Gol/um 
British actor brings 'Middle Earth' to· life 
By Lee Smith 
Gandalf, Gollum and the Lord of the 
N azgul, inhabitants of"Middle Earth" 
in J.R.R. Tolkien's "The Lord of the 
Rings," will be portray~ by one man · 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Old Main 
Audit.orium. 
Rob Inglis, a British actor, is t.ouring 
West Virginia colleges and universities 
with his solo dramatization of the tril-
ogy, according to Nancy P. Hindsley, 
coordinat.or of cultural events. 
Hindsley said she expects the 
audience t.o consist mostly of students 
because of the popularity of Tolkien's 
work among young people. · 
Inglis said he is able to present "The 
Lord of the Rings" alone through the 
use of the audience's imagination. 
He said changing his voice, expres• 
sions and gestures enables him to 
create all the characters in the trilogy. 
But some parts are too bjg to act out. 
He said he describes scenes such as a 
volcan!.c etuption and th_ecrumblingof 
an ~mpire. 
His descriptions are cases in which 
he calls on the audience to use their 
imaginations, he said. 
After today, 
caps-and gowns 
will cost more 
Today is the last day seniors 
can order 'their caps and gowns 
without being subject to a late 
charge, according to Joseph L. 
Vance, bookstore manager. 
After close of business today at 
the bookstore, cap and gown 
orders will be subject t.o a $4 late 
charge, Vance said. 
The late charge covers the cost 
of delivery to the students resi• 
dence, Vance said. 
Vance said May 1 is the last 
day orders would be accepted, but 
students run a risk of not receiv-
ing their caps and gowns, even 
with the late charge. 
There will be no charge for stu-
dents who cancel their cap _and 
gown· orders by May 1, Vance 
said. 
Caps and gowns that have 
been ordered by_ today will be at 
the bookstore April 26. 
Exhibit ends today 
in Birke Gallery 
An-exhibit by Hurricane graduate 
student C.F. Brown closes t.oday at the 
Birke Art Gallery. . 
His 42-piece exhibit of prints, draw• 
ings ·and paintings haa been on display 
in the gallery since Monday. All wc:irk 
displayed in the exhibit, with the 
exception of the books, are for sale, pri-
ces range from $45 to $226, Brown said. 
Brown receiv~ an undergraduate 
degree from West Virignia StalP, Col-
lege and is now enrolled as a graduate 
student. · 
Brown has been employed at Hun-
tingt.on Galleries as coordinator of art 
education for the past four months. He 
said he plans t.o continue workin'g after 
graduation in May. 
Brown said he views creating art as 
• work, not as a hobby. 
"Hobbies are for relaxing. Work 
makes me more compelled t.o do it," he 
said. 
Inglis said he read the trilogy four 
times and then · wrote a summary of 
each chapter before reducing the 1,080 
pages to a two-hour play. 
Inglis has acted with the Royal Sha-
kespeare, National and Royal Court 
Theater Companies and has toured the 
United States since 1967 in a modem 
version of "The Canterbury Tales" 
which was presented in Huntington in 
· 1973, Hindsley said. 
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The presentation is sponsored by the 
Marshall Artists Series and is part of. 
the Student series. 
Tickets are available in MSC Room 
1W23. 
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